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Previews
the case of the projections of the anterior commissure,Waltzing Mice Add a New Twist
the ephrinB ªligandsº are the acting receptors that trans-to the Function of EphB2 duce a ªreverseº signal from the midline to the axons.
Consistent with a role for ephrins in midline guidance,
Nakagawa and colleagues showed recently that Eph/
ephrin signaling may also be required to set up the pat-
The Eph receptor tyrosine kinases and their ligands, the
tern of crossed and uncrossed projections at the Xeno-
ephrins, initially caught the attention of neurobiologists
pus optic chiasm (Nakagawa et al., 2000). At the op-with the discovery that they are involved in the formation
tic chiasm, axons from specific regions of the retinaof topographic projections in the retinotectal system
either cross, projecting to the contralateral side of the(recently reviewed by Flanagan and Vanderhaeghen,
brain, or continue projecting ipsilaterally. Nakagawa and1998; Holder and Klein, 1999; O'Leary and Wilkinson,
colleagues showed that ephrin-B is expressed at the1999). Sperry, in his chemoaffinity hypothesis, proposed
chiasm, and EphB receptors are expressed by retinalthat gradients of matching labels in the projecting and
axons. Furthermore, misexpression of ephrin-B is suffi-target fields allowed axons to project to topographically
cient to cause EphB-expressing axons to project ipsilat-correct positions. After decades of searching, the Eph
erally. In this issue, Cowan and colleagues report thatreceptors (EphRs) and their ligands, the ephrins, were
the EphBs also guide the pathfinding of yet another popu-identified as the potential candidates for the molecules
lation of midline-crossing axons: the IEEs, a population ofproposed by Sperry's chemoaffinity hypothesis, and in-
axons that modulate sensory input to the inner ear.deed both in vitro and in vivo studies in the chick and
Interestingly, the role of ephrins/EphRs in guidingmouse visual systems support a role for these families
these crossing axons to the ear represents yet anotherin topographic map formation. Branching off from these
twist on how ephrins/EphB work to steer axons at theinitial studies in the retinotectal system, the ephrins have
midline. IEEs that have their cell bodies located nearnow been shown to act as contact repellents for a wide
the floor plate in rhombomere 4 are a heterogeneousvariety of axons and cell types. While topographic map-
population of axons, as some of them project to theping in the visual system is still the most frequently used
ipsilateral ear, whereas others cross the midline to pro-model system to study the role of the Eph receptor
ject to the contralateral ear. In mice lacking the EphB2tyrosine kinases and their ligands, recent work in other
receptor (i.e., EphB2 single and EphB2/EphB3 doublesystems has implicated this family in a spectrum of other
knockouts), the IEEs were delayed in arrival in the ear,functions, including the guidance and fasciculation of
and some of the axons projecting to the contralateralaxons, boundary formation in the nervous system, cell
ear were misrouted. Rather than crossing the midline,migration, and vascular development (FriseÂ n et al., 1999;
they extended caudally within the floor plate. Thus,Holder and Klein, 1999). In this issue of Neuron, Cowan
whereas ephrin-B at the Xenopus chiasm may be re-and colleagues add to this list a role for EphB2 in guid-
quired to prevent subpopulations of normally ipsilater-ance of inner ear efferents (IEE) at the midline and in
ally projecting retinal ganglion cell axons from crossingthe regulation of ionic homeostasis in the vestibular sys-
the chiasm inappropriately, in the case of the IEE projec-tem of the inner ear.
tions the normally crossed IEEs require EphB expressionThe analysis of midline crossing in the brain and the
to direct them across the midline.spinal cord has provided evidence for the model that
At first glance, these results in the chiasm and at theaxon behavior at the midline is regulated by a balance
floor plate would seem to be contradictory. How couldbetween positive and negative guidance cues (Stoeckli
this apparent discrepancy and the IEE phenotype beand Landmesser, 1998). Genetic, biochemical, and ana-
explained? Do ephrins, as these results might suggest,tomical experiments in both vertebrates and inverte-
play a dual role, preventing some axons from crossingbrates have implicated both positive, attractant and
while guiding others across? Clearly, neither a repulsivenegative, repellent molecules in regulating axon path-
activity nor an attractive mechanism, as suggested forfinding at the midline. Recently, several papers have
EphBs and B-ephrins in some situations (see O'Learypointed to a potential role for Eph/ephrin signaling in
and Wilkinson, 1999, for a discussion and references),regulating guidance at the midline as well. A role for
can fully explain the IEE phenotype. Similar to the axonalEph/ephrins at the midline was first proposed in the
phenotype that was observed at the Drosophila midlineforebrain, where analysis of a protein null mutation in
in Slit mutants (Kidd et al., 1999), in the absence ofEphB2 (Nuk) revealed that EphB2 activity is required for
EphB2 IEE axons grow toward the floor plate but thenthe proper formation of the anterior commissure (Hen-
fail to leave. This phenotype could be explained by akemeyer et al., 1996). Interestingly, while axons in EphB2
shift in the balance between positive and negative cuesmutant mice fail to form a proper anterior commissure,
derived from the midline, such that in the absence of thethey do not themselves express the EphB2 receptor.
repulsive EphB signal, the floor plate is now perceived asRather, the receptor is expressed in the surrounding
less repulsive and more attractive, causing axons totissues of the ventral forebrain and forms a boundary
linger at the midline. Since EphB2 is also expressed inthat these axons, which express the B-ephrin ªligands,º
the region of the IEE cell bodies, the absence of EphB2,avoid. As an added surprise, pathfinding was not af-
and thus a reduction in surrounding repulsive signals,fected in mice carrying a mutation that produced a mem-
may even explain why ipsilaterally projecting IEE axonsbrane-bound version of EphB2 receptor lacking the cy-
toplasmic tyrosine kinase domain, suggesting that in are delayed in arriving in the ear.
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Explaining the specific signaling mechanisms that un- bind to both Pick-1 and Syntenin. Additional biochemi-
cal data, as well as colocalization studies, indicate thatderlie the IEE midline phenotype is further complicated
by the fact that IEE axons, in addition to expressing EphB2 can indeed form a complex with aquaporin-1 and
that the two proteins do not interact directly with eachEphB2 and presumably EphB3, express EphB1, EphB6,
and EphA4 receptors as well as ephrin-B1 ligand and other but rather bind to the PDZ domain of homo-oligo-
merized Pick-1.that several Eph receptors (EphB1, EphB2, EphA4) and
all B-ephrins are also expressed at the midline. Thus, a While the study by Cowan et al. adds a potential role
in the regulation of fluid homeostasis to the growingmultiplicity of interactions between Eph and ephrin fam-
ily members are possible. In addition, both ªforwardº list of functions of EphB receptors, the mechanisms
underlying this phenotype remain unclear. A number ofand, as in the case of the anterior commissure, ªreverseº
signaling between receptors and ligands may be in- issues remain to be addressed. In particular, what is the
precise function of EphBs/ephrins in ion exchange? Arevolved. The coexpression of B-class ephrins and EphB
ªreceptorsº in the same cell may modulate that cell's they involved in the localization of the aquaporins and
ion exchangers on the dark cells? Or do they play ansensitivity to EphB such that in the absence of EphB
receptor, the sensitivity of these axons to midline Eph/ active regulatory role in the function of these channels
and transporters? What, if any, is the link between theephrin cues is changed. Such ligand modulation of re-
ceptor responsiveness has been proposed in the retino- function of Eph/ephrins in the vestibular system and in
axon guidance? In contrast to what has been observedtectal system (Hornberger et al., 1999). Likewise, ephrin
cluster size, i.e., dimeric versus multimeric interactions at the anterior commissure, proper guidance of IEE pro-
jections at the midline requires the cytoplasmic domain(Stein et al., 1998), have also been proposed to play a
role in regulating ephrin signaling. Thus, the absence of of EphB2. Thus, it is tempting to speculate that interac-
tions between Eph/ephrins and PDZ domain proteinsEphB2 in the floor plate or in the axons could result in
a change in the distribution of B-ephrins, which in turn may also play a role in the signaling interactions that
govern the complex pathfinding behavior of IEEs at thechanges their availability as ligands for the remaining
EphBs as well as for EphA4, the only A-class receptor midline. Given the complexity of interactions between
Eph receptors, ephrin ligands, and associating proteins,with a binding affinity for B-ephrins. Clearly, a more
detailed analysis of expression patterns, biochemical it seems likely that we will see even more ªtwistsº in
this tale in the near future.links, and cell±cell interactions will be required to resolve
the precise mechanisms underlying the aberrant behav-
ior of the IEEs. Esther T. Stoeckli
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